[Anti-mite activities of 25 kinds of traditional Chinese medicines for Demodex folliculorum].
To explore traditional Chinese medicines (TCMs) with anti-mite activities for Dernodex folliculorum in vitro. Active Demodex folliculorum were selected from patients with moderate to severe Demodex infestation. A total of 25 TCMs were individually extracted with 80% ethanol by heat under reflux, and then prepared to be concentration of 200 mg/ml. The extractions were used individually in mite-killing experiment in vitro to judge anti-mite activity by observing time of killing mites. Physiological saline and Radix Stemonae extraction were selected as blank control and positive control, respectively. The TCMs with average time of killing mites below 5 min were Cortex Phellodendri; Herba Taraxac, Herba Agrimoniae, Semen Hydnocarpi, Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae, Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae, Flos Genkwa and Radix Stemona. Among them, time with Cortex phellodendri, Herba Taraxac, Herba Agrimoniae, Semen Hydnocarpi and Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae was statistically shorter than that with Radix Stemonae (P < 0.05). Cortex Phellodendri, Herba Taraxac and Herba Agrimoniae et al. had remarkable anti-mite activities to Demodex folliculorum.